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establishing clear title to land is a
basic requirement for economic de-
velopment and housing improve-
ments additionally municipalities are
receiving land from several programs
and it is a clallenchallengege to manage that land
and plan for its use MRAD has signifi-
cant land management expertise which
is available to communities requiring
assistance in these areas through train-
ing sessions preparation and distri-
bution of educational materials and
direct technical assistance the division
helps municipalities IRA and tradi-
tional councils and village corporations
with such topics as land records title
instruments land use planning and
management and land disposal ordi-
nances

site control

the division also assists commu-
nities in establishing site control
clear control of the right to use a certain

piece of land site control is needed for
every development project a commu-
nity undertakes DCRA requires docu-
mentary evidence ofsite control before
the department releases grant funds for
projects that require land evidence
must demonstrate grant recipients
right to use the land for the expected life
of the project

ANCSA 14 c technical assistance

As staff resources permit the
MRAD assists communities and village
corporations with certain land re
conveyances required by section lacl4c14c
of the alaska native claims settlement
act ANCSA these reconveyances
include land transfers for homes for
residents and to municipalities forpur

poses such as cemeteries buildings
roads dumps and community expan-
sion through educational materials
developed by the division training
sessions and individual assistance
MRAD provides the knowledge nec-
essary to complete a plan of survey
for the US bureau of land manage-
ment leading to transfer of land title

municipal lands trustee MLT
program

section 14c of ANCSA requires
that village corporations in unin-
corporatedcorporated native villages convey
land to the state to be held in trust to
provide for community needs the
MLT program administers these
lands on behalf of the current resi-
dents of each village and any future
municipality which may be estab-
lished the lands held in trust are
made available for community facili-

ties such as schools airports waste
disposal sites health clinics commu-
nity halls and other public uses de-
sired by village residents when a
village incorporates as a municipal-
ity the remaining trust lands and any
associated revenues are transferred
to the new municipality


